
HILLCREST MET.IODIST CHUR H 

Rev. J.C. Adams, in 1942, had been passing by Hillcrest 
for 15 or 16 years enroute to LaGrange. Those any years 
caus~d hi to notice that t ere was not a single church be
t.een Franklin and LaGrange. From this came the desire for 
a church in the Hillcrest co unity. 

In May, 1942, OUr astor, Rev. J.C. dams and Rev. J.K. 
Brown held a mectin in the Hillcre t School. It was planned 
to organize a church at that t· e, but the plans were not 
carried out. The work lay dormant for two years. 

In Mmy 1944, Rev. v.M. Twi s, the District Superintendant 
and Rev. Adams held a tent meeting. F om this tent meetin , and 
the previous meeting held in the schoel building has come the 
present cb. urch. 

Out first me ber, Charlotte Estes joined the ctl urch 
durin the eeting held in the school, before t here 'vi as even 
an organization. She was nine .,.-ears old at the time. rs. 
Noah Gore was the first to be received into the church. 

The late s. ender organ ave us the lot on which the 
church now ..tands to build on. 'The Church members and 
friends alon with some hired labor be an work on the Church. 

", 

The timber in the church was donated by Jack in er, B•• Johnson, 
and lrs. John Lovelace. The B ic s for the Foundation were 
donated by J.B. Gasaway. 

There is nn i teresting story behind the lumber that is in 
the church. At the time when the ~hurch was bein~ bml.i16, the 
war was at its hei ht. Br~ther adams went before a,board in 
Atlanta to find out just how much h would be able to ~nd 

on the church. A Irhousand dollarf'. was the limit, and the 
lumber would have to be sawed. by a mill which no ore than 
50,000 feet of lumber were sawed in the span of year. This would 
have to be a mill that had not run for so~ti~e, because 
an aver ge mill saws 50,000 feet per week. A mill of this 
s rt was found at Big Sprin s, Geor ia. 

hortly aft~r the meeting in May, "J •• Hall, ,.J. in er 
and J.O. Barnes were appointed to t e building cODwitte. 
Mone for the building was gotten from various sources. 

e held our first rooeting in the c urch on the fifth 
Sunday in Oct. 194. . e were very ha py to ave the meeting 
in our church altlough it was only in the f rct stage of 
construction. e only had a cub-floor: , te orary roof, 
no windo s, and we had only a e'" chairs. 

A Sund¥y School was or ainzed Nov. 5, 1944 and B•• John on 
was appointed Supertendant. He rendered a great ervice until 
this past summer when he felt that he should Durn it over to a 
younger pe son. Jac ie Wilson served e 'ficiently until B.A. 
Johnson resumed the task. Sixty-Three people were present at 
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The first meetin , and since then ~e have camtimued to grow. 

A Methodist Youth Fcllowshin was later or ai ~ed with 
Martha \Jorle as counselor. The Young People in the community 
have taken a reat part· in this orgainzati0n and are doin a 
great work. ,Jince ~artha went away to sbhool, Novis Allen 
has done a wonderful job keepin ti.lis orgainzation active. 

The vomans ociety of Christian Service was orgainzed 
under the di'ecti,nof Mrs. A.B. Anderson of Hoga'lsville. 
Mrs. J.R. Hall was the first president. ~ince then, Mrs. 
Noah Gore, ~rs. J.B. E. tes, Mrs. B.A. Johnsfn, and the present 
president, Mtr-s. Fred Clarlc have served in that office. 
It has been a very active or~ainzation and has been instrumental 
in raising a large maount of the funds for the church. 

The first Board of tewards.was made up of J. RaIl, 
1.J. Ringer, J.B. Gasaway, and B A· JOhnsu~l. -Llce then 
J. B. Estes, Jaclcie Wilson, Jim Itall, J. L. Flourney and 
Ed Brooks; ire, have be n added to this board. rhis bo d 
has been ef icient in its work. 

The cooperation of all the me bers has helped to make the 
church what it is today b. the backing up of our ~astors, 

Rev. J.C. dams and Rev. 1".1'1. 'Iad'ell. The Godd works of 
Brother Grady Allen deserve mention. 

Four year8 after the org~inigation of the church, the 
) third full-til e churc'} worker carne out. Vie boas t Two ministers, 

J. Alton JolUlRon, and Vicente Rod iquize; and one Youth orker, 
Mrs. Martha Johnson ~orley. 


